ClubRunner

Take your club to the next level

What does your Rotary brand
say about your club?
Connect with your community using
ClubRunner’s newest Public Relations features.

What does better Public Relations mean for your club?
 Better Rotary Branding
With our latest mobile responsive next-gen
themes, your website will be in line with Rotary’s
latest visual identity guidelines, which means a
unified look across the board.

 Better Exposure
With the all-new Contacts module, managing
your various distribution lists is just a click away.
Expand your network and community and reach
a broader audience.

“Rotary has a great story
to tell, but we need to tell
it in a more unified and
consistent way. By
partnering with vendors
like ClubRunner, Rotary
members will have the
tools they need to
communicate to all
audiences.”

 Better Communication
Communication between members and contacts
just got easier with pre-designed templates,
giving you a professional look. Keep your
audience engaged and informed and generate
interest and awareness for all the great work
your club does.

support@clubrunner.ca

www.clubrunner.ca

- David Alexander,
Director of Rotary’s
Marketing and PR Group

1-877-469-2582
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What’s new in ClubRunner

You spoke.
We listened.
Building member engagement

New Features

Enhancements

 All-new Bulletin Designer

 Contact us widget

From pre-designed templates to give you a head start to a
live editor so you can see your design come to life, the new
bulletin designer makes creating newsletters easy. Send
branded emails to members and prospective members with
an intuitive step-by-step wizard.

Add multiple contact us widgets to your site and direct
inquiries to any member of your choice.

 Next-Gen Website Themes

 Manage blocked emails
Gain more control over your suppression lists and see why
certain members aren’t receiving your emails and why.

Modernize the look of your website with fresher and newer
website themes that are truly mobile compatible. With wider
page styles and layout options, image carousels, and more
customization options, we’ve made it even easier to show off
your club’s unique style.

 Add registrations to your personal calendar

 Contacts Module

Cap the number of stories you want displayed on your
homepage for a cleaner look.

Setup and manage non-member lists to track donors,
sponsors, prospective members, alumni, etc. Easily send
customized emails to segmented groups.

Sync all commitments to your own personal calendar with the
new ICS calendar function.

 Limit the number of stories on your homepage

 Cancel scheduled emails
Stop queued emails and revert them back to draft mode
before they’re sent.

 Volunteers Management
Create online sign-up sheets to easily allow members and
non-members to register for various tasks or responsibilities.
Send reminders, run reports and keep track of your schedule
with who is doing what.

Coming Soon
 Recurring Events
Set recurring items in your calendar.

 Attendance 3.0
Bank and track make-ups, auto-assign makeups, track
attendance for honorary members and guests, customize your
own attendance rules based on member types, open your own
past meetings to recalculate attendance, and much more.

 Website Search

 Rotary Integration Upgrade
With this new API, we will be able to sync new member
additions immediately, support honorary member updates,
and integrate many more fields. Stay tuned!

 Calendar Feeds

Give website visitors the ability to search for relevant
content throughout the website.

Easily add your ClubRunner calendar to your personal
calendar to automatically see club events.

Want to stay up to date on the latest ClubRunner news?
/clubrunner

/clubrunner

www.clubrunner.ca/blog

To join our ClubRunner Beta and Early Access Participant Group, email us at support@clubrunner.ca

